
Azure SSO Instructions 

Setup Overview 
1. Create empty Boardingware Authentication Profile 
2. Set up Azure Application SSO 
3. Complete Boardingware Authentication Profile 
4. Add new and existing users to the profile through an email-invitation process. 

Details 

1. Boardingware Authentication Profile 

1.1. Within Boardingware, navigate to Admin Console > Authentication 

1.2. Select Create New Profile, at this stage we are only creating an incomplete profile 
to generate URLs for use in the next step. 

1.3. Set the profile name and choose the Boardingware user type that corresponds to 
users in the connected AD instance. It is also on this page that you can disable 
native login into Boardingware for each user type. (Boardingware allows users to be 
activated with different SSO profiles or the native login)

 

  



3. Create Azure Application SSO 

3.1. In the Azure Portal, navigate to Azure Active Directory > Enterprise applications 

3.2. Select New application, then Non-gallery application, use “Boardingware” as the 
display name 

3.3. Select  Set up single sign on, then SAML 

3.4. Copy the following URLs from the previous Boardingware Authentication Profile into 
Azure SAML Box 1: 

SP Entity ID -> Identifier 
SP Login/Logout URL -> Reply URL 

3.5. In Azure SAML Box 3 download Certificate (Base64) for use in the next step 

 

3.6. In the sidebar choose Users and Groups and select the group of users to enable 
use of this SSO (should correspond to user type selection in the first step) 

3.6.1. Alternatively, under Properties choose User assignment required = No to 
enable all users in the Active Directory 

4. Boardingware Authentication Profile 

4.1. Copy the contents of Azure SAML Box 4 > Login URL into the Boardingware field 
IdP Login URL 

4.2. Copy the contents of the downloaded certificate into Boardingware field IdP Public 
Certificate 
 

4.3. Click Save then Test Run, login with any user in the Active Directory to arrive at a 
Boardingware message indicating a correct transaction. (You may have to do this in 
a new browser window from where you are logged into Azure) 



4.4. To complete the enrollment process, navigate to Admin Console > Students, 
select Invite, the user will receive an invitation email which will create their 
credential from the SSO Profile. 

4.5.  

 


